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Abstract 
Purpose:  The aim of  t his pilot  st udy was t o t est  whether ret init is pigmentosa pat ient s would 
bene  t  from  lter contact  lenses as an effect ive opt ical aid against  glare and photophobia. 
Met hods:  Fif teen subj ects with ret init is pigmentosa were enrolled in this study. All of them were 
evaluated with  l t er sof t  contact  lenses (MaxSight ),   l t er glasses (CPF 527) and without   l t ers 
(cont rol). All pat ients were assessed for the three aid condit ions by means of best  corrected visual 
acuity (BCVA), cont rast  sensit ivity (without  glare and with cent ral and peripheral glare)(CSV-1000) 
and a speci  c subj ect ive quest ionnaire about  quality of vision.
Resul t s:  BCVA was sl ight ly bet t er wit h  l t ers t han wit hout   l t er but  t he dif ferences were not  
stat ist ically signi  cant . Cont rast  sensit ivity without  glare improved signi  cant ly with the contact  
lenses (p < 0.05).  The cent ral glare had signi  cant  dif ferences for the frequencies of  3 cpd and 
18 cpd between the contact  lens  lter and the control group (p = 0.021 and p = 0.044, respect ively). 
For the peripheral glare cont rast  sensit ivit y improved with contact  lens versus cont rol group for 
highest  f requencies,  12 and 18 cpd (p < 0.001 and p = 0.045,  respect ively).  According t o t he 
quest ionnaire the contact  lens  lter gave them more visual comfort  than the glasses  lter under 
the scenarios of indoors glare, outdoors act ivit ies and indoors comfort .
Conclusion:  the  lter contact  lenses seem to be a good opt ion to improve the quality of vision of 
pat ients with ret init is pigmentosa.
© 2011 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Ret ini t i s pigment osa is a bi l at eral  ret inal  heredi t ary 
dyst rophy. The most  common symptoms for this disease are 
nyct alopia and poor  dark adapt at ion,  di f f i cul t y wi t h 
orientat ion and mobilit y,  reduced cent ral visual acuity and 
blue-yel low channel dyschromat opsis. 1-6 Previous st udies 
show t hat  t his condit ion ranks f if t h among al l  heredit ary 
diseases and it  is the fourth most  frequent  cause of severe 
vi sual  di sabi l i t y wi t h a pr eval ence of  1 f or  ever y 
5000 inhabitants. 4,5 In Spain,  one in every 80 people carry 
t he af fect ed gene and in t ot al  t here are 15,000 pat ient s 
affected by this disease.7 Ret inal pigmentosis is a hereditary 
t ransmit ted disease that  is gender-l inked and that  can be 
recessive autosomic or dominant  autosomic.8,9
Today t he t erm ret ini t is pigment osa includes a wide 
spect rum of  disorders wit h chromosomal f indings,  most  
commonly associat ed wit h a progressive degenerat ion of 
the visual photoreceptors.2,10,11
Selected wavelength  l t ers are used for protect ing t he 
ret ina and ot her ocular t issue against  sunl ight ,  making a 
very valuable cont ribut ion to low vision rehabil it at ion for 
ret init is pigmentosa pat ients. 12,13 They improve the qualit y 
of  vision by reducing the recovery t ime of  changes in l ight  
adaptat ion. They decrease light  dispersion inside the ocular 
media and the chromat ic aberrat ion, with the subsequent  
increase of the cont rast  of the ret inal image.14
The most  commonl y used f i l t ers used by ret i ni t i s 
pigmentosa pat ients are those absorbing wavelengths below 
550 nm.14 These lenses have an orange tonality that  despite 
t he ini t ial  ref usal  by t he pat ient s on a f i rst  t r ial ,  are 
nevert heless of  great  help for t hem t o reduce t he night  
bl indness di f f icul t ies,  glare and cont rast  sensi t ivi t y on 
light -to-darkness changes of illuminat ion.
Rosemblum et  al12 observed that  orange  lt ers (550 nm) 
decrease photophobia by select ing the ret inal rods. These 
f i l t ers al so decrease t he chromat i c aber rat i on and, 
consequent ly,  increase image cont rast  in the ret ina.  They 
also observed that  most  of  t he CPF-550  l t er wearers had 
their glare sensit ivit y improved. López-Alemany and Uson15
in 2007 proposed t inted contact  lenses as a potent ial aid to 
help some cases of  low vision pat ient s t hat  would need 
 lters that  absorb speci  c wavelengths. Hydrogels are good 
materials to t int  and this peculiarit y eases the fabricat ion 
of  cust omized f i l t ers t hat  might  be needed f or  every 
pat ient .
The MaxSight ® Amber contact  lens was commercialized by 
both t he companies Nike and Bausch&Lomb laboratory.  It  
has an absorpt ion curve comparable to a CPF527  lter that  
increases the cont rast  and protects from ult raviolet  A and B 
l i ght  when exerci si ng out doors.  Figure 1 shows t he 
t ransmission curves for the two  lters for easy comparison. 
Although these contact  lenses were not  originally designed 
t o be a low vision aid t hey could be useful  for ret ini t is 
pigment osa pat ient s as t hey have a red f i l t er t hat  only 
t ransmits 10% of the wavelengths below 500 nm. The use of 
these contact  lenses would avoid peripheral l ight  entering 
the eye from the side of the glasses and also eliminate the 
Evaluación de la sensibilidad al contraste con lentes de contacto con  ltro en pacientes 
con retinitis pigmentosa: estudio preliminar
Resumen
Obj et ivo: el obj et ivo de est e est udio prel iminar fue comprobar si los pacient es con ret init is 
pigmentosa se bene  ciarían de lentes de contacto con  lt ro como ayuda ópt ica e  caz cont ra el 
deslumbramiento y la fotofobia.
Métodos: en este estudio se incluyeron 15 suj etos con ret init is pigmentosa. Todos fueron evaluados 
con lentes de contacto blandas con  lt ro (MaxSight ), gafas con  lt ro (CPF 527) y sin  lt ro (cont rol).  
En todos los pacientes se evaluaron los t res medios de apoyo basándose en la agudeza visual con 
mej or compensación (AVMC),  la sensibil idad al cont raste (sin deslumbramiento y con des lum-
bramiento cent ral y periférico) (CSV-1000) y un cuest ionario subj et ivo especí  co sobre la calidad 
de la visión.
Resul t ados:  la AVMC fue l igeramente mej or con  l t ro que sin  l t ro,  aunque las diferencias no 
fueron estadíst icamente signi  cat ivas. La sensibil idad al cont raste sin deslumbramiento mej oró 
de manera signi  cat iva con las lentes de contacto (p < 0,05). El deslumbramiento cent ral presentó 
diferencias signi  cat ivas para las frecuencias de 3 cpd y 18 cpd ent re las lentes de contacto con 
 lt ro y el grupo de cont rol (p = 0,021 y p = 0,044, respect ivamente).
En cuanto al deslumbramiento periférico,  la sensibil idad al cont raste mej oró con las lentes de 
cont act o f rent e al  grupo de cont rol  para las f recuencias más al t as,  12 y 18 cpd (p < 0,001 y 
p = 0,045,  respect ivament e).  Según el  cuest ionario,  las lent es de cont act o con f i l t ro les 
proporcionaron más confort  visual que las gafas con  lt ro para situaciones de deslumbramientos 
en interiores, act ividades al aire libre y confort  en interiores.
Conclusiones: las lentes de contacto con  lt ro parecen una buena opción para mej orar la calidad 
de la visión de los pacientes con ret init is pigmentosa.
© 2011 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 
reservados.
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re ect ions on the interior surface of the lens.10 Furthermore, 
the use of a contact  lens represents an esthet ic improvement  
over glasses. 
The aim of  t hi s pi l ot  st udy was t o t est  i f  ret i ni t i s 
pigment osa pat ient s would benef i t  f rom cont act  lenses 
f i l t ers as an ef f i ci ent  opt i cal  ai d against  gl are and 
photophobia.  Wit h t his aim,  pat ient s were provided wit h 
t he f i l t er on glasses and contact  lenses t o t ry for a week 
each and test  if  they improve visual comfort . 
Material and methods
Patients
The study was conducted in compliance with good clinical 
pract ice guidelines, inst it ut ional review board regulat ions 
and the tenets of  t he Declarat ion of  Helsinki.  Al l  pat ients 
were given a wri t t en explanat ion of  t he st udy and t hen 
signed a consent  form. This consent  form explained that  the 
enrolment  in this study did not  imply any risk to their health 
and that  they had the right  to withdraw from the study at  
any t ime. The aim of the study was masked for examiners. 
All pat ients had been diagnosed of ret init is pigmentosa and 
t hey were members of  t he Asociacion Ret ina Madrid.  The 
inclusion crit eria were:  1) a maximum ref ract ive error of 
3 diopters in best  sphere with a maximum ast igmat ism of 
0.75 diopters. 2) Pat ients also had to be free from cataract , 
dry eye pat hology or any ot her condi t ion af fect ing t he 
ocular surface that  would make the pat ient  unsuitable for 
contact  lens wear. 
Clinical tests
Al l  pat ient s went  t hrough an eye t est  t o det ermine t he 
required ref ract ion for both t he contact  lens and glasses 
wit h f i l t er.  They had t heir dist ance best  corrected visual 
acuit y (BCVA) measured by means of  Snel len chart s and 
recorded in LogMAR units. 
Cont rast  sensit ivi t y was t est ed wit h and wit hout  glare 
t aki ng i nt o account  t hat  gl are coul d be cent ral  or 
peripheral .  The CSV-1000 (Vect or-Vision,  Dayt on,  Ohio, 
USA) was used.  It  has proved t o be cl inical ly repeat able 
and  usef u l  f or  mon i t or i ng changes i n  cont r ast  
sensi t ivi t y. 16 This t est  has a t ranslucid ret roi l luminat ed 
panel  of  85 cd/ m2 and was performed in a room wit h a 
luminance of 90 lux. Cont rast  sensit ivit y was tested at  four 
spat ial  f requencies (3,  6,  12 and 18 cpd) by means of  a 
2-AFC (2 al t ernat ive f orced choice).  To t est  t he glare 
cont rast  sensit ivi t y a lamp of  200 lux was placed behind 
the pat ient  so t hat  it s l ight  would re  ect  on a mirror and 
t owards t he pat ient ’s head. 17 Both f rontal and peripheral 
glare were t hen t est ed.  For t he f ront al  glare t he mirror 
was r ight  above t he CSV-1000 t est  and t o simulat e t he 
per ipheral  gl are t he mi r ror  was placed at  1. 5 met er 
distance to the right  of  the test  chart .  
Pat ients t hen had a sl it  lamp examinat ion to determine 
whet her  t hey were f ree f rom cat aract  and t heref ore 
suitable for the study. They were then shown and t ried the 
glasses and contact  lens  l t ers.  The glasses  l t ers used in 
t his study were the CSF-Corning 527 (AVS Baj a Vision S.A, 
Madrid, Spain) for being one of the most  used  lters among 
pat ients suffering from ret init is pigmentosa.13 This  lter has 
a t ransmission t hat  varies bet ween 32% on t he l ight ened 
state and 11% on the darkened state. THE contact  lens  lter 
pat ients were  t t ed the MaxSight  Amber (B&L, Rochester, 
USA).  This is a hydrophil ic contact  lens that  was designed 
for performing outside sport s because it   l t ers 80% of  t he 
light  bellow 527 nm. This contact  lens is made of Polymacon 
and has a spherical front  surface, a diameter of 14 mm and 
a Dk of 54 and has a range of prescribed powers of +6.00 to 
'9.00 with 0.25 D steps.
All the previously ment ioned tests were performed during 
the  rst  visit .  Pat ients lef t  with a pair of  glasses equipped 
with the CSF-Corning 527  lter or a MaxSight  Amber pair of 
contact  lenses. The dist ribut ion of  pat ients into these two 
groups was random. Half  of  the study pat ients were asked 
t o wear t he glasses f i l t er for t he fol lowing week and t he 
ot her  hal f  t o wear  t he cont act  l ens f i l t er.  They were 
inst ructed to wear the  lters every day and for a minimum 
of 8 hours. Pat ients then at tended a  rst  follow-up visit  one 
week later.  On this visit ,  visual acuit y,  cont rast  sensit ivit y 
and slit  lamp examinat ion were performed. 
Finally,  t hey at tended a second fol low-up visit  t hat  was 
one week after the  rst  follow-up. During this second week 
pat ients had been asked to swap their glasses for contact  
lens  lter or vice versa according to the group they belonged 
to.  In addit ion to visual acuit y and cont rast  sensit ivit y,  in 
this visit ,  they were asked to  ll in a quest ionnaire that  was 
special ly designed for t he study.  This subj ect ive t est  was 
made up of  4 items where pat ients had to decide whether 
t he act ivit ies of  daily l iving ment ioned on the it ems were 
easier to perform with the  lter on contact  lenses, glasses 
or neither of them (see table 1).
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Figure 1 Comparison bet ween Transmission curves for CPF 
527 and Maxsight  Amber contact  lens.
Table 1 Subj et ive test  responses
Prefer 
Contact  lens 
 lter
Prefer 
Spectacles
 lter
Prefer 
no  lter 
Outdoors glare 67% 11% 22%
Indoors glare 89% 0 11%
Color percept ion 11% 11% 78%
Indoors comfort 67% 11% 22%
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Statistical analysis
Al l  analysis were carr ied out  using SPSS,  version 15 for 
Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). The values shown on the 
resul t s sect ion are t he means ± SD for t he experiment s 
performed. Normal dist ribut ion of variables was assessed by 
t he Kolgomorov-Smirnov normal it y t est .  Paramet ric t est  
were used t o compare t he st udied groups.  Di f f erences 
bet ween glasses,  cont act  lenses and non-f i l t ers values 
(cont rol) were est imated based on t he Student  t  t est  for 
mat ched-pairs wit h p-values.  P < 0.05 being deemed as 
stat ist ically signi  cant .
Results
Patients
Fif t een pat ient s,  4 females and 11 males,  t ook voluntary 
part  in the present  study with a mean age of  51.47 ± 5.15 
(range 45 to 60). Their mean refract ive sphere and cylinder 
were '2.34 ± 0.53D (range '1.25, '3.00) and '0.39 ± 0.28 
(range 0,  '0.75),  respect ively.  None of  t he pat ient s t hat  
took part  on the study had any dif  cult ies adapt ing to wear 
contact  lenses. However, one of them had dif  cult ies with 
t he handl ing of  t he cont act  lens and needed help f or 
insert ion and removal.
Visual acuities
The BCVA were 0. 23 ± 0. 08 LogMAR f or  t he no-f i l t er 
condit ion, 0.19 ± 0.06 LogMAR for the contact  lens  lter and 
0.19 ± 0.07 LogMAR for the glasses  lter. Although the BCVA 
was sl ight ly bet t er wi t h any of  t he f i l t ers t han wit h no 
f i l t er t he di f f erences were not  st at ist ical ly signi f icant  
(p = 0.133 and p = 0.156 respect ively).
Contrast sensitivity and glare
Table 2 contains all cont rast  sensit ivity scores. The Cont rast  
sensit ivi t y wit hout  glare improved signif icant ly wit h t he 
contact  lens  l t er in comparison to not  using a  l t er or to 
using t he glasses f i l t er.  This dif ference was st at ist ical ly 
signif icant  for al l  f requencies (p < 0.05) apart  f rom t he 
3 cpd one. There were no signi  cant  dif ferences between 
not  using a f i l t er  and using t he glasses f i l t er  wi t h t he 
except ion of  t he highest  f requency (p < 0. 005) (see 
 gure 2). 
For the cent ral glare readings of cont rast  sensit ivity there 
were signi  cant  dif ferences for the frequency of 3 cpd and 
18 cpd between the contact  lens  lter and the cont rol group 
(p < 0.05). For the results using the glasses  lter there was 
a signi f i cant  improvement  f or  t he t wo lowest  spat ial 
f requencies and 18 cpd f requency when compared t o t he 
cont rol group (p < 0.05) (see  gure 3). 
Fi nal l y,  t he per i pheral  gl are readings of  cont rast  
sensit ivit y showed t he smal lest  dif ferences bet ween t he 
three groups. The glasses  lt er and contact  lens improved 
Table 1 Cont rast  sensit ivity scores (Mean + SD and p values for the signi  cant  cases)
Cont rol Contact  lenses Glasses
Cont rast  sensit ivity without  glare
3 cpd 1.71 ± 0.12 1.70 ± 0.11 1.69 ± 0.12
6 cpd 1.34 ± 0.10a (p = 0.036) 1.42 ± 0.09b (p = 0.019) 1.34 ± 0.09
12 cpd 1.11 ± 0.09a (p < 0.001) 1.39 ± 0.09b (p < 0.001) 1.17 ± 0.09
18 cpd 0.86 ± 0.06a (p < 0.001) 1.28 ± 0.04b (p < 0.001) 1.18 ± 0.08c (p < 0.001)
Cont rast  sensit ivity with cent ral glare
3 cpd 1.48 ± 0.12a (p = 0.021) 1.61 ± 0.17 1.63 ± 0.09c (p = 0.001)
6 cpd 1.26 ± 0.08 1.33 ± 0.11 1.37 ± 0.12c (p = 0.005)
12 cpd 1.18 ± 0.09 1.17 ± 0.09 1.18 ± 0.08
18 cpd 1.04 ± 0.07a (p = 0.044) 1.09 ± 0.10 1.09 ± 0.08c (p = 0.041)
Cont rast  sensit ivity with peripheric glare
3 cpd 1.63 ± 0.13 1.67 ± 0.11 1.59 ± 0.15
6 cpd 1.40 ± 0.13 1.33 ± 0.12 1.41 ± 0.10
12 cpd 1.04 ± 0.09a (p = 0.045) 1.09 ± 0.08 1.09 ± 0.07c (p = 0.043)
18 cpd 1.00 ± 0.06a (p < 0.001) 1.11 ± 0.07 1.13 ± 0.08c (p < 0.001)
ap < 0.05 Cont rol vs. Contact  lenses.
bp < 0.05 Contact  lenses vs. Glasses.
cp<0.05 Cont rol vs. Glasses.
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Contrast sensitivity without glare
Figure 2 Cont rast  sensit ivit y without  glare.  Dif ferences was 
stat ist ically signi  cant  for all frequencies (p < 0.05) except  the 
3 cpd one. Student -t  test  for matched-pairs. *p < 0.05 Cont rol 
vs.  Cont act  lenses;  ‡p < 0. 05 Cont act  lenses vs.  Glasses; 
†p < 0.05 Cont rol vs. Glasses.
.
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wit h respect  t o cont rol  for t he t wo highest  f requencies, 
12 cpd and 18 cpd (p < 0.05) (see  gure 4).
Questionnaires
The dat a col l ect ed f rom t he quest i onnai res show a 
preference for the contact  lens  l t ers for most  condit ions 
(see t able 1).  The largest  comfort  was obt ained when 
wearing the contact  lens  l t er with respect  to the glasses 
 lter under condit ions of indoor glare, outdoor act ivit ies or 
indoor comfort .  The t wo f i l t ers showed no signi f icant  
difference regarding color percept ion. Our results show that  
77. 7% of  t he pat ient s would benef i t  f rom al t ernat ing 
between the glasses and  lters contact  lens or even replace 
the glasses by contact  lenses.  The remaining 22.3% would 
prefer glasses over contact  lenses. 
Discussion
The resul t s f rom t hi s pi l ot  st udy show a signi f i cant  
improvement  on the qualit y of  cont rast  vision of  pat ients 
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Contrast sensitivity with central glare
*
Figure 3 Cont rast  sensit ivit y wit h cent ral glare.  Signi  cant  
dif ferences for t he f requency of  3 cpd bet ween t he cont act  
lens  lter and the cont rol group and glasses  lter with cont rol 
(p < 0.05).  Also,  between the glasses  l t er and cont rol t here 
was a signi f icant  improvement  for 6 cpd spat ial  f requency 
(p < 0.05). Student -t  test  for matched-pairs. *p < 0.05 Cont rol 
vs.  Cont act  lenses;  ‡p < 0. 05 Cont act  lenses vs.  Glasses; 
†p < 0.05 Cont rol vs. Glasses.
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Contrast sensitivity with peripheric glare
Figure 4 Cont rast  sensi t ivi t y wi t h per ipher ic glare.  The 
glasses  lter and contact  lens improved with respect  to cont rol 
for the highest  frequency, 18 cpd (p < 0.05). Student -t  test  for 
mat ched-pai r s.  *p < 0. 05 Cont r ol  vs.  Cont act  l enses; 
‡p < 0.05 Cont act  lenses vs.  Glasses;  †p < 0.05 Cont rol  vs. 
Glasses.
wit h ret ini t is pigment osa when wear ing t he f i l t ers on 
cont act  lenses or glasses in comparison t o cont rol .  Red 
 lt ers could be helpful t o pat ients suf fering f rom ret init is 
pigmentosa for improving cont rast  sensit ivity, visual acuity, 
alt hough, there is a l it t le evidence to indicate that   l t ers 
improve visual  ski l ls. 12,18,19 Nevert heless,   l t ers diminish 
short  wavelengt h exposure,  minimizing phot orecept or 
damage.12,20 The potent ial bene  ts of these  lters in contact  
lenses for pat ients with ret init is pigmentosa has only been 
invest igat ed in Bot hnia dyst rophy,  a variant  of  ret ini t is 
pigment osa which af fect s t he visual  cycle.  In t his st udy, 
pat ient s wit h Bothnia dyst rophy vision and comfort  were 
improved by dark brown t inted contact  lenses.21
When pat ients with ret init is pigmentosa wore the  lt ers 
on contact  lenses t hey gave a signi  cant  improvement  in 
cont rast  sensi t ivi t y in comparison t o wearing t hem on 
glasses.  The cont rast  sensit ivi t y wit hout  glare improved 
wit h t he use of  f i l t ers on cont act  lenses wit h respect  t o 
glasses.  It  has been report ed t hat  ret ini t is pigment osa 
pat ients can experience glare by physical factors,  such as 
AN inappropr iat el y placed l ight  source. 22 In t his case 
improvement ,  could be due to the contact  lenses  lt ering 
all the light  coming into the ret ina whilst  with glasses some 
lat eral  l ight  is expect ed t o ent er t he eye wit hout  being 
 l t ered and thus disperses into t he eye. 13 Or perhaps it  is 
the fact  that  glasses are more prone to suffer from internal 
re  ect ions on the lenses than a contact  lens,  part icularly 
when they are indoors under art i  cial lights. 
Pat ients  lled a quest ionnaire at  the end of the study. The 
aim was to obtain informat ion about  the preferences of the 
pat ient  to compare both  lt ers,  and for this reason, there 
has been no stat ist ics performed for these result s.  One of 
t he most  common complaint s among pat ient s using t he 
 lt ers on glasses related to indoors act ivit ies as the  lt ers 
decrease the luminosit y and therefore the visibil it y of  the 
obj ects.13 Up to now these  lters have only been prescribed 
on glasses. However, yellow  lters have proven to be helpful 
in int raocular lenses13,15,23 and it  could be t hat  red f i l t ers 
might  be of more bene  t  when worn on contact  lenses than 
on gl asses. 15 Two t hi rds of  t he pat i ent s were more 
comfortable with the contact  lens than the glasses  lter for 
indoor use.  This could be due by t he fact  t hat  ret ini t is 
pigmentosa pat ients have dif  cult y adapt ing to even small 
changes in l ight  levels24 and probably wearing contact  lens 
f i l t er provides a const ant  dark adapt at ion,  diminishing 
symptoms of light  sensit ivity in the ret ina. 
Before pat ients could bene  t  from this contact  lens  lter 
we would need to overcome two lens l imitat ions. The  rst  
one is t hat  t his lens is discont inued f rom the market  and 
t herefore nowadays not  a t reat ment  opt ion for pat ient s 
wi t h ret i ni t i s pigment osa.  Thi s reduces t he cl i ni cal 
signi  cance of this study but  on the other hand, our posit ive 
f indings and accept abi l i t y of  cont act  lens f i l t er among 
ret init is pigmentosa pat ient s suggest  t hat  t hese pat ient s 
would probably wear this lens if  it  was on the market  and 
we believe that  this is encouraging for a contact  lens  rm to 
develop. The second limitat ion is a cosmet ic inconvenience, 
as due to it s full t int ,  the orange color outstands from the 
sclero-corneal  l imbus.  The max sight  lens was original ly 
designed for performing sport s and social  act ivi t ies and 
t herefore,  i t  does not  import ant  t he cosmet ic feat ure.  A 
possible solut ion t o t his cosmet ic dif f icul t y would be t o 
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make the lter only to reach the cent ral area of the lens. A 
f i l t er diamet er bet ween 6 and 8 mm would probably be 
enough to cover the pat ient ’s pupil without  compromising 
the cosmet ics.
The f i l t er cont act  lenses seem t o be a good opt ion t o 
improve the qualit y of visual of vision of pat ients suffering 
from ret init is pigmentosa. We have carried out  a study with 
the only contact  lenses  lter available (although not  in the 
market  any more) but  It  would be of great  interest  to carry 
out  a larger and longer randomized blind study with these 
 lters or even bet ter a to-be-developed contact  lens with a 
bet ter matched t ransmission curve.  This would make it  a 
more perfect  mat ch t o t he CPF glasses f i l t er and would 
overcome this limitat ion of the study, although this contact  
lens would f irst  need to be developed. Contact  lens f ilt ers 
should also be tested for different wavelength cuts on pat ients 
suffering from other ret inal degenerat ive diseases to evaluate 
their possible bene  t . In conclusion, despite its limitat ions, 
our pilot  study could open new pathways of research in low 
vision rehabilitat ion for ret init is pigmentosa pat ients.
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